
THB MORNING C UVRIBR BOR THF, ( <>VMU>, JANUARY 16, l«#g- na» -
the Le, ^***f ,^wU: the «ukjeet Reelf eoa*a

It . ' , mrvh m.trier»,In* —111 i
He <u felite about one i* the morning of 

Tuesday, N.veoAer 5. to Whitehall, whir» 
» Council wee ruhetdlately Muwwucd, and. 
awdwaneyad. there elated that lue name wee 
Joke Jeeoeoa, awl à etrveat of Tboroàe Per
cy -, that when Uw King had com# to the 
Parliament Howe that dey, and toe Upper 
How had been «ittingi be purpiwed to here 
•led the match, and led for hie own eafctj 
before the powder had Iaàen rire j and il‘ be 
bed not been apprehended that night, be bed 
blown op the Upper Howe» when the King, 
the Igtrde.and Biahope bed been there After

in# n iwweroorr, iw n 
hee Pita lew or of Nrturdla, f^by wewhnl lo mMm that - the aeeer. 

•nee ef the Provii.c, reromaa greet iewreor- 
mr* Be* the Company, we» « of the ehtoft 
If w* the chief atm, which todreed Be Me. 
leey'a Ueeeieewat to u..,, m forge e parue, 
ef the Crewe property to privets management, 
and •• eeeeeei to iiM grant et a charter.*

After eww otherobeereeliow I observed, -Abe 
principle nf forfeiture is eery ctrletly reengnieed, 
though in e epirit of great hberalily ; the ce* 
fui fined haw .Hewed ie he at tin dwpeeel of 
the Compiny. lei oeeillrf le tlr dierrrli#e e/ 
I In- egrcl. <e fo crceeelr d /er ly kim le lie Ex
ec»*** tieerrewrel. It ie not, however, 1er a 
munirai le be lupguwj that the Agent would ie 
thie matter elerciee hie dieeretme Ie opposition
to may héewe ophib-e of the CeetC" --------

1 thee pressed, d ie .how that my eipeodllere 
bed eel exeaeUed the fortune* incurred, or 
whet the Direct..re had reason to expect ; and I 
added tartly enough, the only qo- ' 

ae lo the appi

rwud Urn law allow.mtwh moderation wUI be ehm,„ to the riek. of the f .elm*. edrThrie*r. M lo mtatotoh a edel of omen ef (he I 
j-J, meek bbehe ef We hetidr efa* In Lance. 
Lite end Y ark «hire, neck hank ie the .Irtio.. an. 
Miat * iaeeet a eedteio pen too ef It. peM-ep 
Îe5l4 lo GurerOiWet aeeer toe eeu Exchequer 
hills, aoeh fon.lmtoto being dely rogi-tircd and
.......  aed ether awth.de being iahun to prc.
mere it eeered eed terwlahle 1er the oi ject m 
nee. Agii..el these lanaameau H ie proposed 
te wees e eomwpnndie* rerreaj of eetee, beer. 
{RlUR iMpraad ufiiM *• imMU sod which n is 
budmeirwd would paw cerreet, mating on so eoiid 
■ #■ iRrtir, ## frevly as Boles of the Bank of 
ieglded, * ef Bullion ifoalf Haring eeteblieh. 
ed eedb n character for Urn proposed circulation, 
UW farther design ie, or e*W te be, to obtain, if 
paeeUde, the .auction ef UW Legl.I.lure to 
etahiug »uch irotea e lege/ Kafir wiltno certain 
limite—the two connue, fer exemple, already 
mentioned es the eeat ef the undertaking.— 
Among the ia. ru ho porta el Wfcete which the 
projectors ef Que plan eetiolpam from A, to that 
of ..beating the neeeeeidy ef beeping any forge 
etoefca of gold ie the emwtfoetdriitg dietricte, 
which would therefore be eewt l|. to London, 
and urengtben the recreaee of the Bank ef 
England notes, while It would el Urn mine lime 
lemen their amoent. ae the eWee ef the •• dele»* 
would, ee they beii.ee end expert, lake their 
plane in Yeikei ire aed Leaeeeairc at leaat, if 
they were eot epruad oser a wider range.— T.mre

.Tli1rtJ?L2t2z!d !Pit? I~lmril. It nti tw Wwei a- — M O “
ere, refomed her foeehi* * the to* ee

enhe, Thieve*eide. Owe step lo
.ee in- enable l. pay

The Com. four Btoliln. I lertt the car, eed by theal met rue. nrhet mine erte Me m ed latterly bymittee of Ways and Mean, h,,, , 
ed the entire abolition nf the dig 
and Coal, sad the gradual redw 
dutie. on other article». in each 
Mutbem iown *° the etanderd

ie rained, who if heud if the shall concur he* lb yeanTwig re yewe bed
Rebel bon of 174S, eed «Warned a rindbaeehewon Salt

dedl efdJeeowtemher pkedtl
cent, would he* i

rt«ge^ -bf P"'**J*
te the rieb. good dedl efdieterert prepoftieeatew»y ae t0 the Sd Nov. * hie ro-bdeMa, Wel-eherrmg

*1 dm Ml year of hieof 1842, hopffory.■r. Revwssw, who baaof loan.p*rydhi*««

" y*,.Tf ihThofoam of *>"‘•£“*"1' J* 
i-iereet enmeelent le the lelns of the en.

‘hlJuJZL ef tragfo. which ewete the me 
à*wmlad. Thorte them only eee evonne ef 
1*Tumf. wade te We borrower, were 
^.PcuinE Sul it ie eritbwly worthy at 

.itemion, that eeen m e «regie paiti-

ef thewith internet for an waning ie aU, eot » yield w wae the laiher ef theaccount of th. irfeMihduhrmg^afow
, hundred ef-wfek WW

I me b#iinge on proposal of the
for thethrough Batq.il, on id Roc healer, where the 8th ef Ortuber, 1772, rtactod e

I epent nearly a week .whiog Schools and preaching. «* ef Oneber, 1776,
Hot I got a served the

for III* borough in 17ll;inn, the author of Weber Tab, R-NAt Mali eee.nf the Nstlooal Lagielaiaie, rim beet I-fought moagamam 
ach flrixwh 7t whenaged <0. He wm ie theConeidem. Jure which can arise i_ :

the forfeiture, is, has it been, __ ___,
and lhe del-rra met ion of l bel quean inn Krts 
with Uw Provinciifl Gorerpment,” thereby giv- 
mg a hml thst the Director# Usd nothing lo do 
w.th Uw «object.

Hiring thoa shown that more than seven 
year# ago the Campeny had incurred a great 
forfeiture, independent of what their High 
Mtgbtiom# might direct to be laid out, I atwH 
novr p«fint out what the occasion requires, pro- 
nii#in«r that for the servie-; of doing eo, aa *• # 
brute ferfeitmrt* a* King James |. said of Ih# 
vnw I run» Bdiv-.ir Cuaiie, must no tie du«, it 
behotewell patriote to have a punir: dinner anil 
drink my hearth (or setting such •• a dripping 
ro4at** before them , aa the Canada Campaoy is 
and may be.

Bjing of opinion that what mi 
by •* hookH rather than by “ rrotd 
mode for all partiea, I would not have recourue 
to the official interference of the ely downright 
author of the Bubbles of the Brmnena in th« 
first instance, but just get a support of Govern- 
im*ni in the Houeo of AaaemUly to move lor the 
appointment of a Committee to examine the 30lh 
article of the eame agreement, and Uw 5W Article 
of the second agreeuient with the Canada Com
pany, and to report ther. on. Ifeueh a Committee 
do nut find the PriHrrooe may have (unde for nil 
u- productive Wofke. Jonathan may then be free, 
if he chooaea, to dunk up the Falla of Npg-tra 
in l«-ea than no «im *, or the crack of a whip.— 
Seri »ualy. Sir, Hue mquirce attention, and you 
would eeaentially eerve the Province, if yon 
would republiah in your paper the articles allud
ed to, which are, I proauine, in the Journal» of 
the House of Assembly for 1827,

Aa thi» letter will afford food for meditation, 
I shall aay n - mort at present, but reeuine my 
note» of matters and thing», which may be use
ful to the Province, remaining,

Yours, &c. John Galt.
Greenock, l *36.

wialiee efpéen for checking the ■ mufecturw and sale of ardent between the Mers U, end life French■>e Currency, end the 
JP» of the United States,” 1 
WKm lo the Hon. L. Maieoi „ _ w 
JW of the Reatraioing Uw of thi" 

Be advocate# Ha

ms»■finie. Il h truly mlunwhing le hi Chrrh.anten yeere in ihn piece. I eddreemd «Hererialati* Benda, he fort a Irg end Melroer, end in'«urne year, * hie nativeagitions.Wh. ie our epuMee, a* ee emu 
Iil,r lb. fo-am the .unrlyma, 

™ the paréo* of Me «>«=«, Ih* uu.

""‘u- ■ rtanifrrt1/ wro.g fo mppert.T
if left oiireemeted. omn-y lender, wwld 
„ „ o.-rgfowe inioeeee, and rxercim 
"ot..." powrt Nothing ef tkfo « he

and othrr monied eerporationei hi addi- 
to individual to-idare, .11 fo Ihe market, end 
—,.,a in .Clive coiuprtdma. No in cm re. 
* JrVhi. kind i. vvh complained ef lo the 
ef hrtt imvy toe*, obrre lh. food.™ ere 

eauicted by any aataie. Ne evil * found 
liât in the entier of insurance premiums, 
a the risk ia uniformly the mneeore of the 

Compel liw, ». mueb in the peeunt.ry 
t«. required by boainem mon, M In the fa. 
w of travel by laud end ana, deter,mn-e the

CluUertouck ofunderstood u* be the originelwere very large. 1 hey have now twelve Hou»e« ofimp MIMÉ -mJjmmWa——— 1—-y ’v«vrwe BmvwniMHwOSel f
il iertvwrtiie, there eee he of New Yurt.^î _ _

reireel, eo that every pee*», or xmocfoT 
of pmone, diepoeeri to cxrry „„ tbe Bui 
ing business, be permitted tee veil them*|,N 
of tbe privilege without reetriciion. He 
would of coofse, restrict the right of jam,, 
x paper currency within well degned hw,u. 
end never dglegrte it to any but cor^,,.,’ 
bodies, amenable to the public. Hewy^ 
thst * tbe proper Banking biwnees coesllUi 
“ not in making currency, but in dealing m 
** existing currency eed credit ; or, u both 

l^eoerally expressed, bunkers er, money

Sir Waller tkult.Won tup, and seversi uf the* large aed «feganlMat instruction, there eee be »e doert, 
anxiety of the Legietatiro Council ie to 
me innyialieo ef the mpene hy which the

el* e Buehiy for aiding watermen, eed severe! other

1 nest f «led Oswego, where I spent a Sabbath , and 
bed opportunity to eddrea- 8ve Monday 8cboots, and 
one BibtoChm. I also «poke m three Places of Wor- 
ship.of dilBili* ilaiiiirtinaii.iin. Here, also, a petition 
wm go, Bp to the Hree aient of the United State, 
agami t tmoiiaung drmfca In this place, m well ae 
rt Buffalo uri RoehaHw, e Here of Worship » pro
vided 1er hoauwee,—true, of whom meet ax Wor
ship. end aonw in each place have become only parue. 
What he, been do* 1er seamen and watermen in the 
Veiled Hieeea, « iv hoped will be the meena uf eiciung 
the people of Carude to do aeure, to *d that lung 
neglected, but very useful clam uf society. A house, 
worth niw thousand dollars, bee bean erected el 
Buffalo for boatman ; another large Piece of Worship 
ie in building for the mme clem of people, in Roches
ter. One mon in that city subscribed s hundred dol
lars towards the l Dion Budding of Cenade ; another 
give me forty dollar, te amiet me in trevelling, and

mil of g BiU Ibr èurrendering to the 
My tbe confiroul of the Territorial and 

Revenues of tbe Crown, on e suffi- Rxtrmci #/ l*e TVresury /artmeiiene W tAs 
Csmujfosssfosr qf Crew# Leads:

" Thai Peblie Not foe should be jffoek ie eseh 
Di.irict in every yeer, euttng the names ef the 
persons who may be in srrear either for the In. 
etalmrnle of their patcbur money, or fer the 
Quit Rents ; end that if the am,ere ere let paid 
up before the commencement el the sales for the 
following yeer, thst the lands h» respect ef 
which the Inetelmente er Quit Renta way W 
due, will be the first lid to he expeead te eeetlee 
•t the enauiog aah-e, and if eey aurpfoe ef the 
produce of the sale el eaeh lot should remain 
after eatiafying the Crown for the aum dee. the 
Mine will he paid to the nrigieil perchaeer ef 
the lend, who made default m payment.”

t OfU, tf Crews Me 
j Quabee.D-e.t7.lt»!.

IN eon form ily with the fliregnmg inrtreciione, 
a liât ef the persons ie arreer for Ihrtal. 

meet er Quit Item, eh the Urirty-fire» day ef 
Dt-eeuiber ie.tint, will be publieh-d In the «** 
rel Dielricia of this Proviam, on the flMi day 
ef MARCH next, end tw. fort 
required to carry iuto effect the 
tamed in the Licence ef OeeWp 
piece el the ensuing Antataf ~

J.e 10, 18Ï7.

Jivil List being granted, baa been com
ated to the Legislature ef New Brune-

he obtained

■vw**e mot system, is, we pereeivi, 
■g becoming attentmu in New York 
■lion ie ie circulation ie that c*j, „ 
■jgialature, eetting forth * That long „. 
Mfote, ee welt ee recent disasters, ,bo, 

■Tinefficiency of the present Pilot |,p, 
*1 Pilot service of this Bute : that mor,
1 PiloU are required, different modes uf ç». 
peneation are expedient, and an indepen.

1 dent, epeedy and summary eopervision «f 
‘ the Pilot service ie necessary."

he protested his dying a true Catholic. Nick
named at the time of hie execution ie the Old 
Pniaee-yard Westminster, over against tbe 
Parliiment House, •• The Devil of the Vault," 
he ascended the ladder, pale, and of a deadly 
unearthly countenance, and after a swing or 
two by the halter he wae cut down and drawn 
to tie quan-riag-biock, where he was quickly 
die (etched.

hr tbe I next veiled Watertown, where I addressed sis 
Schools, end gave on evening lecture. I : hen relumed 
to Shall reel, through Ogdens burgh

Thai God Almighty may bieae ami prosper ell ef
fort» to cheek vice, and promote uaclul knur ledge, ie 
Uio prayer ef

TuaDneus Oeooon.
Muntreel, January 12, 1837.

Cemmmtal

Effect uni We bave New York paper# of Teeei».? ev*. 
ning The Liverpool peekel ship Rosen* «ailed 
oo M'inday. Exchange on England had el. 
perienced a eudden end impchrlant advance, Bilâe 
having been eoW ai 9^. If the rale ehooM riee 
further, specie would be exported. Thie, how. 
ever, appear» improbable, ae the leading New 
York journals aeen be ihe high premium le I he re 
having bevn a large demand for Bill#, and a abort 
eupply from the South, which enabled â few 
great houeea lo boy up all off ring, and then r*iec 
the pr ice. Tbe Jomrnol of Com meres #eye, “ It 
1« well keaown that the ordeisnewtlo England 
for go*»ia are em ill, and ifcu the remittance# on 
that account will he much lew than weal. The 
made of another week wiV, ie all peuhehility, 
bring an abundant eoppty of àoutHurn bill».”

The money market wae desiiisjdÿ easier ; Ihe 
Banka diecounting with tolerable freedom.— 
First rate paper, whieh wae plenty id the mar.

dee notice of» bidder at
•Ie, £e', hpmg giwn In th* Rogml Gazette, 
ifere such mma of money or rents, pay* 
oonaideNtioo of each grant», leanee, and 

b, be mad* playable to Ihn'Giewn The 
Of ihe Crown are not in any way abridged 
rained by thfe A el, exrWpi ao far ae ihalg 
ney armmg Crop» tlie full and free enjoy, 
if them, to the extent lunii. d, ahull *o 
i.thie Act remain» in fnrtie lie carried to

to Inoi who u»ee it, riiuuld not, in all caeee, be 
«old ai il» ro»l value.

• • We would respectfilly direct the attention 
of thp LegieUuire, V» th« numerous mr»dee thet 
hivr twen drvieid for evading the law#; modre 
of trsi.aacting liueinee*. Which, beeidea Iwii-g 
circuit* ua aiid inconventent, and beeidee taking 
away ilia esnciion and protection of the |«W f 
Ihuaa Who rngage in thmn. feaving »«» eecu 
hot wha is termed honor, thoa incrsai 
th« course of the riek and premium pnid— 
eidre these evile, wiiieh am leaa of time, moi 
eomioit end security—produce a fearful «U rei 
of lue iA»a, and eatahlieh a precedent of 
utmoet danger, while they land to throw pecu
niary n#g tut tone into the haeda of unprincipfed 
and deag»r"ite m*n. We need not specify the 
virions methods by which the law ianow evaded, 
and by which interest above eix percent, ie tak*-n 
i, d u uce of tlie law, under the various name» 
of “ premium,M 14 exchauge,” and 44 commie.- 
svm ;M for thene are matlera of notoriety, and 
nvrft only to be alluded to, in order to secure 
tue it tent ion of tbe legislature. 8o long ae our 

l laws remain unchingred, it ie vain to hope for a 
I botte-r hlate of things.
I “ ShcIi being tbe opinion of your petitioners, 
I they rttpikcilully pr»y that the Uaiiry La we may 
I be modified, as to leave tbe rate of interest, like 
I the rate of premiums on insurance», perfectly 
I open to contract,—providing, however, that in 
I all ci-ee where interest accrue», and the pnrticu. 
11er rale baa not been expreenly agreed upon be

tween Ihe parties concerned, the present aball 
' re mam* the legal rale.”

Aovantao* or Paooaxeeive Exibtxnc*.—It 
aceme lo tw the benevolent acheme oft he Infinite, 
with respect to hue creatures, to make a begi* • 
ning of their being in a low state of pUeaorabl* 
exieence ; and, by a alow progression, or 
ihrorgh a eerie» of myererldwe and inscrutable 
i hangoa, to aiM mce them to a higher If the 
first Ntate he tbe «-mallcat portion of hippim i» 
that ie compauble with a balance of good, it iimpI 
bre recollected that progressive a vance pent is 
th.i order of the univome, or, rather, the deeige 
of the great Father of the universe. And ia not 
a minimum of good,’ with a perpetual increase, 
preferable to a greater abundance in the first in. 
stance, but without eubeequenl or endleaa aug 
meetativn Î Good perpetually increasing muai 
be preferable lo stationary good even though 
that good be high in the degree of enjoy mewl 
and tbe scale of happineae- Progressive good 
eeeme meet in uniaon with the eonatitution of 
the world, and with the fond devin s and aatur. 
ei expvetatiooa of man.—Religion of the Uni- 
oeros, by Robert Fellows, L.L. D.

Below will be found extrada from i pet., 
lion, for a modification of the Laws raining 
to Usury, presented to the Mamediwtu 
Lcgmleture, in Idbd, by over two hundred 
individual» end fire* ia Boston, compriem, 
some ef the most intelligent and practical 
business men ef thet pfoee. Ae the riewi of 
J^Mfkly practical men, they ere the more 
■BWe. The reeaooing ie eeuod aed con-

OaV'IDSON
xtfi.d.eldw.

Baie
Chafeur, I>ee 17, lt<36 s—*4e Ae it may be gre ify 

1 ing to the friends of tbe Constitution in t^u. bee, 
-be^ to hear how we are galling on in t ta Country, 
,ey, | hitherto remarkable for iia rewlutionary advo- 
-#rd calee, 1 take thie opp.»rtu«iiy of letting you 
tlie knew the result of tbe eleciion which com.

meueed here....................... "*
know hie principles

t ailed Stale».

Moax Warcxe—Packet sohr. Othello, Capi. 
Oabom, hence f>r Baltimore, with a valimbl* 
cargo on board, went ashore on Cape Heninpen 
on the 9d inwlant, about four o’clock a. m., har
ing parted her heel Bower under the Breakwater 
in a ht-avy gale from the North Went. The 
vessel baa bilg. d By • letter from Henry F 
Rodney, Eeq agent of the underwriters of New 
York, we learn that all her cargo will he eared, 
but in a wet Mate, except some sugar in boxea.

Schoonnr Ceapoi* went aahore a few hour» 
after, she having been up the Delaware in the 
ice, lost both anchors, and got much cut with 
the ice.

Two brige and three eclioonere were also 
driven down the bay, and went to eea, supposed 
for New Yoyfc. v'-v.

The Mcbooner Harrison, (of Eggharbour) coal 
loadtd. for thie port, went aahore on Sunday 
night ill • enow slotm, about two milee South 
of Lhe Highland»—Journal of Commerça.

bf Ihe General Aaaembly of the Province. 
pi in thie Act to affect any aale, purchaae, 
nge or oilier act, rela«igg to lande or terri- 
whieh Shall have been made previous to 

*H«mg of 141 ta Act. The Act to lie ie force 
re vert to the

Entrait doc Instructions do Trésor am Comment 
sntr dm Terreo d0 Je tkarfaw,

44 Qu'il eett donné Asie Public dene ehequo 
Diet riel, dana chaque année, montionneni lee 
nom dee personne» qwi yruvd^l è re en arrière 
soil poor l* iMUhtat#» lour arg-nt d’aehet, 
nu poor lea Ceee et Benle^L11errér. 
■gee no eont pee payées» entwr »f»»i I# eow 
meoeemrnt dee vente» poor l’année aaivenle, 
qwe fee terme one kequeife* fee IwUfeewne o» 
Ce ne et Rente» seront du», brunt h premier ht 
eepeeé à l’eweeo aux proehainr» ventes, et ffH’ 
rreta h andim eurplue du pro/luit de 11 vente de' 
cheque loi, après avoir eatfefail la Cewroowe, 
pour la eomme due, il sera peyd | Pieqwerqif 
primitif de L terre qui aura manqué d» p«y*r.”

A fer. H v polite Poirier, you may
___ ... r_ !r’ î when be declare» hinuell
the advocate ot thé 92 resolutions, and promieee 
to follow the footatepe of Mr. Déblai» and the 
late Mr. Thibodeau, off«ra himself, flte other 
candicate, Mr. James M-Cracken, a Scute>■ man, 
is a Conbtilutionahat, and boluly declare* hi» in. 
Dependent priiicipl. ». After a contest unexam
pled in these pert», which continued for 6 d*y», 
although eupporied by the Prieet uf thi# place, 
who came in full canonicals te the hirelings and 
voted fer Mr. Poirier, he only succeeded in ob
taining a majority of 15 votes—-the numbers be. 
iug Poirier, 216, M-Cru oka#, 196. The conical 
wUI he continued in Carlisle next Wednesday, 
but from the principles of the inhabitant» of that 
part of the district, there ia no doubt but that 
Mr. McCracken will be returned. There have 
been many vessels lost near thie place, anu 
several shipwrecks have taken place here;—a 
large barque, of 600 tone, and a achuoner belong. 
i«g to myeeif, consigned to Mr. JameeClearihue, 
O Quebec, have been wr. cked on Point Sourie, 
and a few league» farther down, two other tee. 
ed* are on the rock». Provisions are extremely 
scarce, and hay not lo be purchased. The winter 
hse been hitherto extremely mild—Quebec Mer. 
eery.

Te* Soldi em*» Fowsial.—Many years have 
ft 1*peed since eo imposing a funeral procession 
occu red here, aa thst which we had witnessed 
on Thursday lost, of a Grenadier Serjeant ol 
the 66th Kegt. now stationed in thie city—the 
band and the whole of the Regtmenl off duty 
were in procession, accompanied by the tier- 
jeanUof the Royal Regiment, who walked one 
ofeaohRegt. together, ih« whole borne up by 
the non-cuinmieaivned officers of the Royal Ar. 
tillery, all wearing on the left arm the emblem 
of mourning. The harmony and good feelings 
of the inhabitant* toward* the non.comtniseioneu 
officers of thatdieUnguwbed Regiment hav« been 
here, ae they bad been evinced tn other quarter» 
—The number of respectable individual» who 
accompanied tbe proei-eeiou immediately behind 
tbe corpse, end wearing crepe on theirh*t» muet 
•héw. We understand that the deceased was e 
native of the North of Ireland, named Mont 
gomery, wa« an native soldier previous to a 
violent attack originating m cold taken when on 
Long Island opposite Kingston, whilst stationed 

i there a looker-out fer deserter», producing the
-»-------- « • —*- —- — ■ — a-.™», 1 «e une of a cinaum. tion. which fatallv terminai-warn, by ihe Qua*,, and aipOTm, to gu ibruugh iu the aoldier. career after a abort illnem, de- 

1b. ILdeea Canal; bet after 1 bedarrived at Bytown, giving Uw Regiment of a failhlul aoldier, he 
1 found the im bad taken m the Canal, ae that ah oomred* of a free companion, and leafing a 
fofowof «eeing to Kingston by heal were 11 an end. Joung “d ineen sole hie widow, end helpless ia- 
l isest either remm, and ee ee the St. Lawrence or l,,t’ le beweU lhe tom ef in afflfclieuate hue-

years, end Ihe reroi
ifxhe

yeer petitioners, wee d therefore fee.
-that, in our judgment, tbe

Denary Laws, « far aa they limit the

and ere at variance with lhe commercial bought ep at lower rales ef Interest.
We think that every article None of the hold-re ef Weetora Fleer woeld

edtl for he* thee All
Inu —naenueetle Ihe mrthrt prim of 
eoertaaliy UaUe le eheaga. W. Barres #ae[(enerrieSS DiariaoTiona eerwExe F a encan ae an» 

Ewouanxie. — An Englialiman ia proud, a 
Frenchman rein.—A Frenchman soys more 
than ha Ihinke, an Englishman Ihinke more 
than ha eaye. A Frenchman ia *1 excellent 

' nee, an Eegliehmee ia a good friend 
imaa ie enterprising, an Englishman ie

Jhk. An Kngli-hman ha» more jodg- 
ranchman more wit. BoLti are brave, 
hot an Englishman fight» coolly, a Frenchman 

hotly. The latter will attack any thing, the 
former will be r-potofd by nothieg. An 
Englishman in conversation «arma going a 
journey, a Frenchman ie taking a wale. Tke 
one plod» harden lo the abject ie vnw, Uw 
other ekipe away from hie path for the al ghleet 
tiling that calobes hie attention There la mere 
advantage In conversing with one. more plea, 
cure with the eiher. An Englishman g-nerel. 
ixra, » Frenchman particularisée. An English, 
man, when hu taste» any thing, e»ye that it la 
good, that it bee an agreeable fiefow. a French, 
man dmcrlhne every eee*'Ion it prodoe. e in hie 
mouth end throat, from the top of the longnc 
down to lire etomeeli, end wind» it op with e 
aunile. An Englishman remarking an epere. 
dancer. *ee that ahe dances well, with grew, 
with egipty I a Frenchman notre every a»«rr*e«. 
and can foil te a line where her font ought te 
fall. Ae Englishmen meet he* a large stock 
ef keiv. » and fork# In change with every plate ; 
a Frenchman aero bet one for ell, and it eeme 
time# act*» him for a ealt-apoon toe. An En
glishman fo his own country, muet he* two 
ream» ; a Frenchman eee do wry well with ime 
—he din* there when he cannot go ont, reeciew 
hie eeaapaay there, aed can de every thing 
there. A married Eogliahman reqeiree he* eee

Qodhee, 27e Décembre, IHSfi.clearly the IaevltsMe evile thet wettM' 
Bern e etirple» revenue, or from the in- 

! of the Government exceeding He ne
lly expenditure. In b e reaaoning he 
reded putly upon experience, and partly 

probability. Hie worst anticipa'ions 
1 according to preeent appearances, be

£ Since the commencement of the 
inf Congre»», tile re have been coo- 

i Vtchtaiiiig», both ih tbe Senate and 
ie of Representative», about this eurplue 
oue, favoritism to Depodhe Banks, and

ALBXaneaiA MaXxer, Jan. 7.
Flou# axe Gael»,—We quota the waggon 

price of Flour *8.10 : hold#re aek $10 fro* 
atoms—ahippere offer §9.11- w* quu Core 
Irom waggon» at B0 rents ; from store» it ie held 
at about 90 cents.

'JIN conformité aux mat ructions ai. da ewe. ilthe price ef he ere, net Im lhae Ike

j-ei doregelated by tire ext rat ef Uw demand ie warkM, 
aed that eey attempt fo fix Uw —lee, and reader 
the price of eey of the* ertleiw iieeritti-. a 
eot only vein but wholly eejeet ; eed that it » 
in the oaae ef aU three eemmedtiwa, aa equal ia. 
Iring-ment ef private right».

•• We e* ef ..pinion that fiaprv oval, per aa- 
erne ie not lhe higtmet value fo whieh me».; 
riew in the courre ef ton lore», aey more ib.a it 
ia the limit ef pruâu mode ee eey ether e«a»>. 
dity. Bet. oe the eeetrery, that wbrrerer I* 
u* of money, to Ihe r gutar eeerw of beHewe, 
prodocee e Urge emewet ef profit, the v.lm ef 
tie! nee ie prop .rtioiwlr|y ieereaeqfl i aed that

enamel, de* I* difltoens District» de retie Ft*the Devil ef the VeeU."Gey Fewkee, view, le FERMIER j«re de MARS preehaie.ind-falIn the Bedleian library st Oxford, is yet et he precede» ultérieur» reqoi pour mettra à
extant the lenthorn intended to hive been 
u-ed by Guy Fawkee on the memorable fifth 
of November, 1906. It bears# Latin inscrip
tion to that effect, and that it wae the gift of 
Robert Heywood, “nuper Acsdemte Procu- 
ratoria," April 4, 1641. Late discoveries 
bave shown the particular» of the far-famed 
gunpowder plot in their true light. That it 
wee prevented taking effect bv the secret be
ing divulged by Francia Treahxm, one of the 
conepiratore, lo L >rd Moontcegle, and by bie 
Lordship to Robert Cecil, Earl of Sain-bury, 
tbe Lord Chamberlain. The cetohraied let
ter to Lord Mounteaglr wae only pert of a 
counter-plot, by the publication of which it 
wae intended to warn ill the conspirator» 
concerned, thet they might be apprised in 
time to provide for their personal safety, and 
lhat a disclosure had frustrated the plot of its 
contemplated result». The cireomettncee 
•e to the detection of Guy Fawkee oo the 
night of tbe fourth of November, ere the fol
lowing t—

The Lord Chamberlain, whose duty it woe 
to eee that oil thererrangemente for the meet
ing of Parliament were complete, accompa
nied by Lord Mounteaglr, who had been im
plicated ie the progress of the conspiracy, 
op Monday, tbe 4th, visited the veeltoAtid 
cellars under the Parliament house, slicing 
a wetoh for some furniture belonging to the 
King, lo tbe cellar they remarked the greet 
Store of wood and coala, end perceived Guv 
Fawkee. Who wee net known to there, stand
ing in » corner. The Lord Chamberlain,with 

we* inquired to where Uw. 
provision of fhol beteagwA 
Fawkee that tiw coller «ed

________________nged to Percy, efti Sri* I*
bed rented it about e yeer eed » half. They 
thee retired, without making further search, 
to report that fact to the King, ■ Iier IFKBM 
determined that in order not to excite aey 
premature alarm. Sir Thome» Keevk, a ma
gistrate io Westminster, should et night 
moke s thorough search In eed eboot the 
vsqke and cellar* of the Parliament Horme, 
alleging a search for eoree eShcte which hod 
been mtaving from the custody of tbe ward
robe-keeper aioce the death of the late Queen

eflbt lee ceediti'HW
dXtooopetiee, eereel lise k la Vente AnetrelleBIBTUa.
etov.eto,At Quebec, oe the Wtiaat.et, Mrs.

JOHN DAVIDSONRegt., ofadaegbw.
■xeerwu.

Al Nie farm, on die 4* inslant, by the Rev Thn 
Croon, Mr. Geurge Clement, of the F.-irmtl» Ci 
to Hannah, arnakl daughter of Joke C. Ball, E, 
the Township ot Niagara.

Al Niagara, ee the Id matent, by lhe Rev Tim 
Croon, Mr. Willie* Butler, to Mi* Mary Jane Ct 
bell, both of DunviBe.

At St. John's l.'horeh, Beth, on the 10th inaten 
the E»v. A. F Alkai-on, Recur, Mr. Thmnw Bri 
jen. ef Rinmton, to Mite Cynthia Elwa.eldertde 
w ef Henry Lmtor, Em eflelh.

tlie Governor in Chief, further proroguing the 
la-gialeture to the 17ih February, not for the 
den e:ch of buemeee.

I'ENDERS wHI heroeerwaIff 6 
PLAIN aed St. LÀ WREN 

ROAD COMPANY, at their f>E- 
efoeer S/rral, ee er before TWEL 
asm, Slat leak., for the delivery ie 
Yard el Lsprairie, hy the let July nr 

MW eerie Bare into,et Weed. 
SOU do 

Traders foe peri 
required.

By erd-r.
CHA

Je* IA ,

IS innumerable ef corrupt practice» oo

and el all ether», whea *w«y la

leediug leeary met* 
»f monied uapiial m. i

rhere the riek ef

ight to be. really wore hutonhi exertleg a I way • hi 
a demand aed

«et, bell Kith matant.
of tue Eestalaff, flifehl dauqhtef <H

think iket lhe fe* fe wroeg I» mif'H J O. W. Eaatataff, Eeq. u ihe Reyel fafiHr Da*
pertmeot.ilreint vpoflrefill» W|F*eee awv »■ ■■ -

raneectiona—which, le order fo to At Kir garim, on the 9ih matant, by the Vmareh*
", lettered. Ia tba «art rf Arahdaan* Stuart, rt the

rep race ala every daagtoer ef Mr. Charlea Wilfiu* ef Ewtth- bTEAM BOAT NOTICE.Tien*it daughter ef Mr. Cb« 
Hdgtuu, Herfiwdshire, Engilaed«eld he to thermBwril la f,r greater than H 

ef any ether artlele eflreS* Wa 
form- r *g* a, whee the lew», hy « 
liey, forbade the rewrvlog of aey 
demeing it ee niorely wreeg.ee* 
arte were almoet completely daetrej 
ee th- opinion ef merehmd ****9* 
ject, the lawe became me* liberal, 
vived end extended its traeeeettoe 
«I wider end wide. He bheeimri-

F»ilunilant7BBB#i^W^^^^#W
lue State», in certain proportion», ie not "to tb* city.
H upon just principle», nnd ie far from be- 
rceptabie to many of the States. Some 
eive that they are wrbnged by it, and 
upon it* provision» na merely tem- 

U, while ether», which have received a 

ir share of the deposit ee, than what they 
fairly entitled to, regard the measure ar 
L and are unwilling (bat any portion 
he surplus which ia aow held by them 
«Id be withdrawn.

after five days severe
eea a* M'Leen, laitor, aged 14 yeereKiheri •TEAMBOATTÏ»*T.teÇS5.-LS,ï8ïK:

•her*, to nemaaf te eewt rt ftelarwi rower,m mi
Craig Kwt,fcaharegeoeral aie Eagliehmaa ia will Wr.CAEI

the pew* ef the he, bet fo resist mlli- o# WEDNESDAY, th. Fll
firmly perauaded Orel eiiti*
department of huoan induelr] 
(betion, until nr-u ef hdetue* 
ed le having ^M 
aa in buying

Lieu to the ary, st TtNototoek. A.M- ee ef i*.ewato *•!*' HfaUy tovhed «» Orr*i*mn*«.rrtrctfollTjlr
*iaftthn'iuoiiiiîrB1u»iy

Wew'Jt EeOjR,
'a»LE.—Aeaeeg the 
*dle the eehaittol « M-Fe*aed miring aey AUMldfeMfe

b-ured ie theHere, it will be aeen, 
bundance of difficulties iu tbe way of a 
r distribution iweeae* epee more equita-

wbihlfor
,elee tbe ole*unusuallyWe ate

LETTEBi coacEaarwe reel acre or urraevauairr
be xii qyiiq ike fessfei mi» coiuno.—etr john oalt, uq

Lbttex VIII. fom L.à BU Mf ftfewlKBM ef gbgeawtrw 
roedared toe oempany parttotOerly atuTe fie Editer »/ tie Cntxmrg Star.
while We Meelroel, Jqe. A IB97.to the *ia,—Leer after I had intimated fo the dire* htoeeeial

tore ef the markable, "ai it ten ti oe foCompeey iw
bee*. (* wm ee the Btb

aed to*» day well the Laird ef*1 ^.i.weeqeaBy prend to blip to arrtf te «toJUr steamer Canadian patriotdtogreer me by a renal, 1 plain 1b toetiB kept epetBytown and BrockviUe, tbetia,
ef foe We*« 1 bore ever bees

.hetofoap;todorWM.1** 
rer tito * a

never by the by withthere here ere beat calculated toLt be
la ration of the Souther» from the Northers 
kee seemed then to be ineviuble, eed it 
a oaly prevented by the proviiione of the 
|t in question/ which secured the graduel 
luction of the heavy import duties which 
loured the Northern manufacturing Statee,
I bore rery heavily on those of the South 
ie foelioge of the members of Congreee
II run very strong on thie subject, end the 
leg* in the Act, which the peculiarcircem- 
tofiwe of the country now render necessary, 
U not be effected without e viuieftt party 
toggle. Allusion» to it here already; grew

re pa .a lire in 
« rent*.giy. .te Ihe■id *h of erdert «irite. the Slotto ti* auddealy to tbe House, end at the neo-objwt, I procured tobeeigeed by to *e Dire* u* «Ithee Ihe mleWifoed of their arrival rerpnred Fewkee e»pperwauki Ctitourgead Port Hope, « toyhowever pr*«_egb*j

riti nr. dnisard md ksolsdU 
T varda etated, part then

to Toronto. Tbe «be drift efb waa
preapanty ef ti* Previa*. Itthee* tod toe work. He 

Thearea KneeSfol
retef;

ed to pa* I foot the liberty ef^om duty. Afarret be»worth : aed he M KBt-LdP, Ar*1tire ef the Çeert fo the lOlb miel» of tiw Im the oeRar, where le"tornew web tbe Goaerw*, fowarytt.braod/ Jee*HtA# who kindly prumieed 
be pew* ie tod tfc*e repart 

Aft* «reding e a*ek el
ffHfitie.andttompwmed

de ell to ef *» date * wbieh
lb* the Ceaapaay
it, vqeal fo tbe

prtftreI to be afoeed for
help « ret

eedfo
to theare aware few af «today^•«.>Mre.*wto.itoC«>hto^. i«a$ato.re»^«»h* ,

ri.re.ffoa

***M
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